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clined to comment.7trhlc said. UNL has

Students should use caution
in refrigerator-renta- l world

Renting through a company
contracted by UNL provides
more protection to renters, Za-
techka said. Campus Equip-
ment promised a certain level
of service and UNL can ensure
that students get quality pro-
ducts, he said.

When a student deals with
other companies, the contract
is solely between the student
and the vendor. When prob-
lems occur, the student must
deal directly with that vendor
Zatechka said. '

Once settled into their fra-

ternity, sorority or residence
hall rooms, many students opt
for the luxury, convenience or
necessity of refrigerators.

Many companies rent refri-

gerators to students but only
Campus Equipment Company
can rent and sell refrigerators
on university property, Doug
Zatechka, UNL director of

housing said.
Before a company can use

UNL property to sell their pro-

ducts they must have a con-

tract with the housing depart- -

had a four-yea- r contract with

Campus Equipment, he said.
Last year, Midwest State

Leasing Company rented from
UNL property, but housing offi-

cials asked the company not to
rent from UNL property, Za-

techka said.
Students still can rent from

Midwest States Leasingjust as

they can rent from any other
company in the community
but Midwest States cannot sell

from UNL property, he said.
Midwest States Leasing de
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Yes, there are differences.
And we think you should
know what they are. Ask
yourself these questions.
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telephone will be shipped
directly to you after one

call to
or you can pick up your

phone at any of our AT&T
Phone Centers.iff

as.
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you lease your telephone life -- ;
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Hardly. While we have no
hard data on the exact cost ofwon't pay any lease charges

next summer. You can use
your phone at home, and bring
it back to school in the fall.

leasing a chicken, "we can tell you
with some certainty that the cost

of leasing a telephone this fall is
far less than you might think.

The decision to lease a cliicken
or a telephone, of course, rests with
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No. Chickens don't come in many colors
But the AT&T telephone you lease this
fall comes in a variety of colors and

you. But should you opt for the tele-

phone, remember: you get three months
free next summer, and you can take the

phone home with you. There's a choice of
three popular styles.
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Don't kid yourself. Repairing a
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of our AT&T Phone Centers.

It doesn't cost much either. And
that's something to crow about,

AT&T Consumer Sales and
Service. To order your telephone,
caH for delivery
right to your door or for information
concerning AT&T Phone Center

AT&T leased telephone needs repairs, we'll fix it absolutely
free when you visit any of our AT&T Phone Centers.

locations.
Westroads

62 Towi Square. 102nd and HaH

telephiirkK uer v.nait 5. 0'Vr expires
Valid with the following restrictions: 1 . You must be registered (or 12 accredited hours for the 19H4 fai! term. 2. Valid only to students billed by AT&T Consumer Sales and Service. 3. Delinquent accounts are Hit72 months from lease initiation date. 6. This offer is not valid for permanent year-roun- resident students. 7. The three free months will not brxm until you have paid for the first nine months of vmir lease 8 .Uli.fc.'T
telephones sold at AT&T Phone Centers. Only telephones equipped "ith Touchtone dialing can access certain lon distance services and networks. Ciipynxht. AT&TConsunierS.iU-sandS.rKvl'- n"ar'' mistered. We provide repair service for all


